Tyrone Spencer Lyons
November 7, 1947 - March 28, 2021

Tyrone Spencer Lyons Sr. was born on November 7, 1947 in Detroit, Michigan to Grady
Sr. and
Ruby Lyons. He was the fifth of nine children.
He received his education through the Detroit public school system and obtained his
diploma
from Northwestern High School in 1966. After high school, Tyrone enlisted in the US Army.
Upon returning home, he met and wed Laverne Satterwhite (Darby) in 1970 at his parent’s
home. To this union, two children were born.
He worked for the Ford Motor Company, but his true passion and talent was the art of hair
design. Tyrone was a master of his profession, and created lasting, loving memories with
his
clients and family members at “The Shop”. After leaving the beauty industry, Tyrone
worked for
the Detroit Board of Education until his retirement.
Tyrone loved his family and his dedication to them was limitless. With an infectious laugh,
he
loved to show off his singing skills, singing along to all of his favorite Motown hits. His
laugh,
humor, dancing, and stories of the old days, will be greatly missed.
Tyrone was called to rest on March 28, 2021. He was preceded in death by his parents
Grady
and Ruby Lyons; daughter in law, Neshell Lyons; siblings Willie Claire Jackson, Betty
Jones,
Kevin Lyons, Grady Lyons, and Carol Lyons.
He is survived by his children, daughter Terra Lyons and her husband Erron Hayes; son
Tyrone
Lyons Jr.; Grandchildren Dontaye Bates, Jayde Lyons-Bates, Matthew Lyons, and Leiah
Giles;
brother Kenneth (Gloria) Lyons; sisters Barbara Underwood and Sharon (John) Lyons;
nephew

Craig Lyons, adored nieces and nephews, and host of other relatives.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Kemp Funeral Home & Cremation Services - April 02, 2021 at 11:36 AM

“

Iam gone to you very miss much. you call me just the day before you died. I just cant
believe. this. My prays to the family.God Bless you all.$

Jabbar - April 03, 2021 at 01:52 AM

“

Praying the beautiful memories of Tyrone Sr will Bless the Family and soften your
sadness during this time of sorrow. Passing time will never Dim Tyrone's Love for his
Family nor the Family's Love for Tyrone Sr. God Bless

Harry & Laverne Darby - April 02, 2021 at 01:30 PM

“

Sending prayers to MatthewTyrone and Terra and The Entire Lyons Family as You
say Goodbye to Mr. LYONS Sr. May God Strengthen You and Give you Peace during
this difficult time.

Casey Cornelius - April 02, 2021 at 01:08 PM

“

May your soul rest in peace Bro -in law. And that God will give comfort to the rest of
the family.
Love Uncle Chester & Grace Williams

Chester - April 02, 2021 at 11:18 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the Lyons family for their loss of my life long friend Tyrone.
As long as I can remember my family has known and loved the Lyons family. We
have experienced many deaths over the years and our families have grown thin in
numbers, but not in memories. Our hearts go out to Kenneth, Barbara and Lynn. My
sister and I will forever love you all and we share your grief for the loss of my friend
or more so brother, fondly called, Beast. (Kenneth's nickname for Ty) He may be
gone but never forgotten.
Charles and Gloria Thomas

G Thomas - April 01, 2021 at 08:35 PM

“

M. Virginia Lincoln lit a candle in memory of Tyrone Spencer Lyons

M. Virginia Lincoln - April 01, 2021 at 06:29 PM

“

Ever Upward Bouquet was purchased for the family of Tyrone Spencer Lyons.

April 01, 2021 at 04:19 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Tyrone Spencer
Lyons.

April 01, 2021 at 03:48 PM

“

I would like to express my sincere condolences to the family. My most precious
memory of Ty is upon meeting him, I was introduced to him as James Hill
girlfriend/then wife; so my name instantly became Ms. James. Every time I saw him
that's what he called me; I'm going to miss that special greeting. Ty. was always fun,
loving and family focused. My heart goes out to his children/siblings, remember the
good times. Love James & Carmen Hill and family.

Carmen Hill - March 31, 2021 at 09:38 PM

“

Shana & Family (Kenneth Lyons III) purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for
the family of Tyrone Spencer Lyons.

Shana & Family (Kenneth Lyons III) - March 31, 2021 at 03:32 PM

“

Uncle Ty was the life of the party....A couple years ago at a cook out I introduced
Uncle Ty to my fiance, Ray and Uncle Ty only met once and when I told Ray about
his passing, Ray said "Uncle Ty with the laugh?" Yes, Uncle Ty with the famous
laugh. I'm going to miss the every so often text messages from him saying " Hey
pretty girl, how's the family?" My deepest condolences to the family and you all are
always in my thoughts and prayers. With Love Always Shana & family, mother of
(Kenneth Lyons III).

Shana Morris - March 31, 2021 at 03:12 PM

